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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GJ:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_______ s__ a__ nf.....,or __d _______ , Maine 
Name~-~A-d-e-l~i~n-a ....... H_a_i _lb- c-t...__ ___________________________ ~ 
Street Address_---'7'--"T~h~o~m~p~s~o~n:....;;.S~t~·---------------------------
City or Tovm. ___ ~s~awDu.f ..ia~r.1.1d~,-"i..:.fag,,J.1.,. DUlft.._ ___________________ _ 
How lonz in United States ____ I.._8_..._yr ____ s _, ---'How lone in Maine TR ;yrs , 
Born in Bromptonyill~, P,Q, Date o.f birth Nov , 2I , I88:3 
If married, hovr many chUd.ren. ____ s____ Occup::i.t ion'--.a;A;..:t:....:.:H=o=m=e-------
Name of employer ________ _ ____ ____________________ ~ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr er, s of er:iployer ______ _ ___________________ _____ _ 
Engli sh ___ ____ s 11ca}:'--_.....y.._.P...._s __ ~ Read'--__.Y .... e.... s____ r,r i te __ ..,.N .... a__ _ 
Other l anr;ua6Cfi ____ .....:..F.:!:..r.;,:.en~c~h!.!..-____________________________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade ay>i,lication for citizGnshi p ? ____ ~N~o~---------------
Haire you ever hac. military service? ___ -!:!~-- ---------------
If so, w:1er e ? ____ ________ vrhen? _____________ _ ___ _ 
